1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Endoscopic esophageal stent placement is used to treat benign strictures, esophageal perforations, fistulas and for palliative therapy of esophageal cancer [@bib0005; @bib0010; @bib0015; @bib0020; @bib0025; @bib0030]. Although stent placement is safe and effective method, complications are increasing the morbidity and mortality rate. Migration is one of the most common complication after stent placement [@bib0035]. The majority of migrations are often asymptomatic but they can cause hazardous issues like tracheoesophageal fistula formation, bleeding, obstruction and perforation. Nevertheless, migrated stents can exit via the rectum or remain in the body without complications.

Intestinal perforation is a rare and potentially lethal complication of stent migration. We presented a patient with small bowel perforation as a consequence of migrated esophageal stent and, to our knowledge, there was five cases previously reported [@bib0040; @bib0045; @bib0050; @bib0055; @bib0060] ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}).

2. Presentation of case {#sec0010}
=======================

A 77-years-old woman was admitted to our hospital with complaints of abdominal pain, abdominal distension, and vomiting for two days. Her past medical history included a pancreaticoduodenectomy for pancreatic tumor 11 years ago, a partial esophagectomy for distal esophageal cancer 6 months ago and an esophageal stent placement (Niti-S fully covered self-expanding stent, Taewoong Medical, Seoul, Korea) by a gastroenterologist after an unsuccessful dilatation procedure for esophageal anastomotic stricture 2 months ago. The patient has not gone for follow-up appointments which was scheduled. On abdominal examination, there was generalized tenderness with rebound. Computed tomography showed the stent had migrated ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}). Surgery was performed and laparotomy revealed a perforation localized in the ileum due to the migrated esophageal stent ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}). The stent was taken out of the abdomen from the perforated area of the intestine. About 5 cm perforated part of gut resected and anastomosis was done. She was admitted to intensive care unit after surgery. Systemic inflammatory response syndrome was diagnosed in postoperative day 3. A multidisciplinary approach was carried out to overcome the progression clinical problems. The patient was exitus fifty-five days after operation due to sepsis.

3. Discussion {#sec0015}
=============

Esophageal strictures can be caused by malignant or benign disorders and esophageal stents are the most frequent method used for treatment of esophageal strictures, regardless of etiologic conditions [@bib0025; @bib0065]. Also stenting is safe and effective procedure to provide continuance of oral nutrition [@bib0005]. Ability to swallow only liquids and complete obstruction or presence of tracheoesophageal fistula are indications for stent placement patients with dysphagia [@bib0020]. Rarely, esophageal tumors block the airway and result in breathing difficulties. Stent placement may be an option to improve breathing ability and to ease pain and discomfort.

Stent migration is a common strait after stent placement. Additionally, esophageal stent complications include gastroesophageal reflux, bleeding, stent occlusion, tracheoesophageal fistula formation, intestinal obstruction or perforation. There is no optimized stent form or a stent placement technique. Fully covered stents, plastic stents, concurrent chemotherapy or radiotherapy increase the risk of migration [@bib0070; @bib0075]. An ideal stent should be easy to place, have low migration rates and also insertion and removal should be associated with minimal complications. Researchers are not only developing various types of stents to reduce complications but also exploring new stent fixation procedures to prevent the migration. In our hospital, gastroenterologists perform stent placement procedure and do not use any fixation technique to prevent stent migration.

In general, most stents migrate no further than stomach and remain in the stomach without complications. Thus, small bowel perforation is a rare complication of migrated esophageal stent. Six cases of small bowel perforation due to migrated esophageal stent, including our present case, have been reported in the literature [@bib0040; @bib0045; @bib0050; @bib0055; @bib0060] ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}). Henne et al. [@bib0040] reported a case of esophagectomy and colon interposition. Six month later, they revealed a stenosis in the cervical anastomosis and implanted a silicon-coated, wall stent. Six months later from the first stent, they noted a stenosis at the oral end of the stent and inserted a second one and two weeks later, they encountered the patient with small bowel perforation. Our patient had a history of total gastrectomy with esophagojejunostomy. These two cases suggest that resection of the esophagogastric juntion or pylorus may facilitate the migration of esophageal stents into the small bowel.

The other reported cases of small bowel perforation due to a migrated esophageal stent had no pre-stent surgical procedure. Kim et al. [@bib0045] described a patient who refused to undergo chemotherapy and radiation therapy. Eight months later, the patient underwent a palliative esophageal stent placement with a modified Gianturco stent (Song stent; Soho Medi-Tec). Because of the tumoral extention to cardia, lower end of stent was projected into fundus. Obligatory position of the stent rolled a potential effect to stent migration in their case. Reddy et al. [@bib0050] described a female patient who refused surgery for lower esophageal carcinoma and underwent chemoradiotherapy. She had a covered self-expanding metallic esophageal stent (Choostent; Solco Intermed, Seoul, Korea). Six months after insertion, stent fracture and migration to stomach was noted. Twelve months after insertion, perforation of the terminal ileum was demonstrated. Bay and Penninga [@bib0055] reported a case of inoperable distal esophageal adenocarcinoma and stented with a coated self-expanding esophageal stent. Their patient underwent chemoradiotherapy and revealed good response to the treatment. Unfortunately, it is clear that decreased size of the tumor by chemoradiotherapy allowed to stent migration. Zhang et al. [@bib0060] described a case with a history of a silicone-covered self expanding metallic esophageal stent (MTN-SE-G-20/80, Nanjing, China) 3 weeks previously for a tracheoesophageal fistula. Plain abdominal radiograph of their patient showed the stent lying in the inferior abdominal cavity and there was no evidence of intestinal obstruction or perforation. After two days of follow up, the patient failed to improve and experienced progressive abdominal pain. At laparotomy, two perforations were identified at the antimesenteric border of the jejunum proximal to the Treitz's ligament.

A point to be noted is that the lumen of stent is often allow to the passage in the gut, so it is troublesome to find out the dislocation in an early period to avoid undesired results. In our case, resection of the esophagogastric junction was facilitated the migration of the stent and late onset of the symptoms up to mentioned passage delayed the diagnosis. Surgeons should be on the alert to the possibility of stent migration in patient with resection of esophagogastric junction.

If feasible, we prefer endoscopic removal of the stents in the stomach. Additionally, stents in the large bowel mostly move out via the rectum spontaneously. We suggest to observe such cases with migrated stents in the colon. Patients with migrated stents in the small bowel should be observe closely. We have to keep in mind abdominal exploration according to clinical outcomes.

In our hospital, gastroenterologists carry out non-surgical treatment of the esophageal stenosis by balloon dilatation or stent placement. This team does not use a stent fixation method and we understood that further studies are necessary to develop safety techniques for stenting.

4. Conclusion {#sec0020}
=============

Patient with esophageal stent have to follow up frequently to preclude delayed complications. There were five cases previously reported in the literature. These cases reveal the importance of elective surgical removal of migrated stents and the necessity of additional technical procedures for the prevention of stent migration.
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![Computed tomography revealed the stent in the left inferior of the abdomen.](gr1){#fig0005}

![Perforated part of the ileum and migrated esophageal stent.](gr2){#fig0010}

###### 

Reported cases of small bowel perforation due to a migrated esophageal stent.

  Reference                     Age(year)/gender   Diagnosis                                         Pre-stent surgical procedures                 Perforation time after stent placement                                                                                                          Perforation site due to the stent                                                               Management
  ----------------------------- ------------------ ------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Current case                  77/Female          Distal esophageal adenocarcinoma                  Esophagogastrectomy and esophagojejunostony   2 Months                                                                                                                                        Ileum                                                                                           Resection of the perforated small intestinal segment including the stent
  Zhang et al. [@bib0060]       17/Male            Tracheoesophageal fistula                         None                                          3 Weeks                                                                                                                                         Two perforations, at the antimesenteric border of the jejunum proximal to the Treitz ligament   Perforations were closed. Stent was left in situ. At 6 days after the laparotomy, stent was expelled per rectum
  Bay and Penninga [@bib0055]   80/Male            İnoperable distal esophageal adenocarcinoma       None                                          3 Months                                                                                                                                        Jejunal perforation located 50 cm from Treitz\'s ligament                                       Resection of perforated small intestinal segment including the stent
  Reddy et al. [@bib0050]       79/Female          Squamous cell carcinoma of the lower esophagus    None                                          12 Months (6 month after insertion the stent had migrated to the stomach; six month after migration intestinal perforation was demonstrated.)   Terminal ileum                                                                                  Right hemicolectomy
  Kim et al. [@bib0045]         86/Male            Squamous cell carsinoma in the distal esophagus   None                                          2 Months                                                                                                                                        Duodenal perforation                                                                            Percutaneous drainage, no surgical intervention
  Henne et al. [@bib0040]       52/Female          Squamous cell carcinoma                           Esophagectomy and colon interposition         2 Weeks after insertion of second stent                                                                                                         Anastomotic perforation of the former side-to-side jejunostomy                                  Resection and reconstruction
